Ohio

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Ohio

Cincinnati/Southwest Ohio

Newspapers

- Business Courier
- Cincinnati Business Courier
- Cincinnati Court Index Press
- Cincinnati Enquirer
- Cincinnati.com
- Community Press & Recorder
- Daily Advocate
- Dayton Business Journal
- Dayton Daily News
- Fairborn Daily Herald
- Gallipolis Daily Tribune
- Ironton Tribune
- Portsmouth Daily Times
- Springfield News-Sun
- Sunday Record Herald
- The Cincinnati Defender
- The Times-Gazette
- Troy Daily News
- Wilmington News Journal
- Xenia Daily Gazette

News Services

- Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals

- AkronLife Magazine
- Cincy

Television

- WCPO-TV (ABC)
- WDTN-TV (NBC)
- WHIO-TV (CBS)
- WKEF-TV (ABC)
- WKRC-TV (CBS)
- WLWT-TV (NBC)
- WRGT-TV (FOX)
- WXIX-TV (FOX)

Radio

- WCKY-AM
- WEBN-FM
- WHIO-AM
- WKFS-FM
- WKRC-AM
- WLW-AM
- WMOH-AM
- WOFX-FM
- WSAI-AM
- WVMX-FM
- WXU-FM
- WYSO-FM

Online

- ChannelCincinnati.com
- TheDailyReporterOnline.com
- ValleyViewPost.com
- WCPO.com

Cleveland/Northeast Ohio

Newspapers

- Akron Beacon Journal
- Alliance Review
- Ashtabula Star Beacon
- Brunswick Sun
- Call & Post
- Chagrin Solon Sun
- CityNews
- Cleveland Enterprise Magazine
- Cleveland Jewish News
- Cleveland Scene
- Crain's Cleveland Business
- Daily Legal News
- Farm and Dairy
- Inside Business
- Journal-News
- Lisbon Morning Journal
- Massillon Independent
- Medina County Gazette
- Medina Sun
- Notre Dame News
- Parma Sun Post
- Ravenna Record-Courier
- Salem News

News Services

- Associated Press/Cleveland

Magazines & Periodicals

- Akron Legal News
- CBC Magazine
- Cleveland Magazine

Television

- Raycom Media, Inc.
- Smart TV/Cuyahoga
- Community College Television

Radio

- WEWS-TV (ABC)
- WFMJ-TV (NBC)
- WJW-TV (FOX)
- WKNV-TV (FOX)
- WKYC-TV (NBC)
- WOIO-TV (CBS)
- WTOV-TV (NBC)

Online

- Akron.com
- Bay Village, Ohio Community
- Advocate online
- Brecksville.Patch.com
- Cleveland.com
- ClevelandSeniors.com
- CoolCleveland.com
- FreshWaterCleveland.com
- Industryweek.com
- LakewoodBuzz.com
- OHNewsline.com
- Solon.Patch.com
- Strongsville.Patch.com
- TheDailyReporterOnline.com

Columbus/Central Ohio

Newspapers

- Bellefontaine Examiner
- Bucyrus Telegraph-Forum
- Chillicothe Gazette
- Columbus Business First
- Columbus C.E.O.
- Columbus Dispatch
- Coshocton Tribune
- Daily Chief-Union

- WUAB-TV (UPN)
- WYTV-TV (ABC)
- WAKR-AM
- WCPN-FM
- WEOC-AM
- WGAR-FM
- WKSU-FM (NPR)
- WMJ-AM
- WMMS-FM
- WMVX-FM
- WNWV-FM
- Akron.com
- Bay Village, Ohio Community
- Advocate online
- Brecksville.Patch.com
- Cleveland.com
- ClevelandSeniors.com
- CoolCleveland.com
- FreshWaterCleveland.com
- Industryweek.com
- LakewoodBuzz.com
- OHNewsline.com
- Solon.Patch.com
- Strongsville.Patch.com
- TheDailyReporterOnline.com

Columbus/Central Ohio

Newspapers

- Bellefontaine Examiner
- Bucyrus Telegraph-Forum
- Chillicothe Gazette
- Columbus Business First
- Columbus C.E.O.
- Columbus Dispatch
- Coshocton Tribune
- Daily Chief-Union